[Combined gynecological operations].
During the objective examination of patients admitted for operation, changes in the gynaecological status, corresponding to primary disease and demanding also operation, were determined. The authors studied clinical status of 33 women with the following primary diseases: myoma uteri, static anomalies of female genitalia and accompanying diseases like urinary stress incontinence, uterine cervical laceration and the accompanying static anomalies. Authors applied combined operative techniques, abdominal and vaginal (hysterectomy with colpouretherosuspension by Burch, vaginal hysterectomy with colpouretherosuspension by Ratz, myomectomy with colpouretherosuspension and ligamentopexy by McColl, etc.), in order to treat definitively the primary disease and the accompanying ones as well. The results showed that in appropriately selected cases and operative techniques, a good therapeutic outcome was achieved. In conclusion we may say that the operative approach should include simultaneously all pathological deviations of women genitalia.